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Mary Bids the Stage GoodbyeBUSINESS LOCALS. More Enterprises.John R. Fellows, late District Personal.
Mr. William Pricss Tell the Tale 1London, March 7. Miss Mary AnderUollister, Jr. who hasTwo large milling enterprises hare IWt XT l y i .

bean -- iaitin his relative, in this citv left Bua I"- - OJ, n advertised meOOM9 TO LET In most pleasant
Attorney iu New York and now a
Congressman from the Empire
State, said in a late speech that

, " ,. ' . sale of her various stage properties, inXV
lsbad :

prtof the city, furnished or umurn-inlubl- e

(or house keeping. Apply at
recently commenced operations ia New
Berne the new saw mill of the Stim-so- n

Lumber Company and the planing
UlllUIUf AJ 1CIUUJO .119 UUUvB I ClUQing 0 TOSSeS

mar8-3- i as book-keep- of the Hobokeo, (M. J.)- ouBHAiromoe.

WANTED A good The following'are only a few"when he was in the Confederate Baltimore Methodist Conference.Boot and Shoe- - mill and dry kilns of Mr. C. J. Schelly.
Washington, March 6. The Balti Of tho inanv xirII maker at once.

John McSoblet,
- marl St. Pollock &t., near Middle,

The immense works of the Stimson Lum-

ber Company constitute one of New
army he felt that he was a traitor
to the Federal Government, and if
caught deserved to be hanged."

more Methodist Conference today bv a
vote of 145 to 89 decided not to allow
deligates to the Qneral Conference.Jlfifi LBS. Country Lard at my

iSUUU Stall. lOo. per lb. O.E. Nilson.

uiu
oiTeriii- -: but as we don't own a
newspaper, can't give them all;
only a few-n- ote them:

I mi . 1 i-- a a a

Evening News.
Dr. C. Duffy returned from a trip to

Morehead cn professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hoffman, of New

York,- - and Miss. Carrie Qoodale, of
Dover, N. J., came in on the steamer
Newborns, of the 0. D. Hoe, for a
pleasure trip to the city.

Judge A. S. Seymour returned last
night from a Northern pleasure trip.

XTICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes H-"1- " auu' IU1US8 "i
Berne's most important industrial
features important even when they
had only one mill running doubly so
now the new mill, in addition to the
old one and the dry kilns are all being

Xl at oU. each. C. li, Nilsos. flZSlm come
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, (

District ok Pamlico, I

Marshal's Notice of piizl'ri.
U. S. District Court. In Admiralty.

tions
under the statute of Hanta-

an d Felloes may be hang
Poor thing !

AVID8PAIQHT, four doors above
R. N. Duffy 's old stand. Oysters In allD G. A. S It. ?ic. sack.ToO sacks

v00 boxc;
styles Fried. Roasted Whereas, a libel hath been filed in the Dis.yet. run on full time. Six huge boilers areami nan ueu

MeMscan be bad
feblS 2m

Tobacootrlot Court of the United matssof Auiencuramllleanse by measure
daring the Fair. required to keep the machinery ior tne District of Pamlico, on the luihilnvIt depends npou whose ox was Mr. C. J. Young, of Philadelphia. of March. In the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and ulnety-ou- e, bj
Samuel Oampen, Esq.. vs the Sc hooner A. S.

JOHN WILLIAMS is now prepared to
In fast colors for both ladles

1;'C. lb. and

"obi. and up.
s at ?1.4o.

gored. Attorney-Genera- l Miller Ia the new mill the old style circular arrived 1.to work in the interests of the
'orks proposition submitted bysaw ia disoarded and band saw?, forty- - watercio hlng a specialty. Corner Broad and 8aVS that "the alleged

Up.

loO bbis. Fiou
3'A) IJoy Dixie

Plow lin.
Other Plow,

reight feet in length, used. These saws his company to the cityof Hungarian labors at Pocahontas
are of aomnnhnt rftonnt invention and

rarner.auQ praying the usual process uml
monition of the court, that all persons
Interested in the said vessel, her tackle,apparel and furniture, may lie cited to
answer the premises, and ail due proceed-
ings being had, that tne same may be de-
creed to be sold, and the proceeds thereof ledistributed according to law ; Therefore, Inpuisuanceof the 6ald monition under theseal of said court, to me directed and de- -

use in the South, imperial uceting.Va., is a matter of State supervis-
ion only." Exactly so. But suppose not many are yet in

I business of thetV,,,m : : S"'' meeting Casi

vou
but new mills are putting

;s at
beenY. M. f!. Aannmatinn tnnicrht nr. S nVlnpk. veit had been negroes in the South, preference to any ether kind. They U full Bttsndance is especially desired.

and
what

liar- -.

nerne street. ieuuu.
DKUO STOKE. -- Drugs.NEW and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

proprietary Medicines. All varlettei of
Drajglst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Saw orop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Hiock Cigars and Tobacco, all new.

accurately compounded (and not
at wab prices), our motto and our
11. O. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors fiom l'oiloon. jan25 ly

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving
of Boots and Kboes, Dry

Uoeds. Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and can give ou Dow
Prices, au2B

are very thin and consequently wasts as representatives to the convention at

about half
paying,

loo Horse (A

'Oo Shovels, :

how then Mr. Miller! Every
"alleged ill treatment" of negroes loan lumhfir than rhn rhir.kfir nnos ona Durham are to be selected,

merea, i uo Hereby give notice generally,
unto all persons having or pretending touave any right, title or Interest therein, andto John ByerH, master of tho said schooner,
in special, to aoDear hefir ti ofroni,i

aid up.By order of the President.plank in eight being saved by their use. ou UlH. M. Groves, Sec y.in the South is made the occasion
of Federal interference.

court, at the city of NcwBciue, on the 25thThis part of the work is done on the
)00 pairs hoes at less than Xewsecond floor. Stonewall Items.

unyui jiaron, lr it he a court day, or else ou
the next court day thereafter, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, then and thereto answer
the said libel and to inako their allegations
in that behalf,

The arrangements for handling theNow is the time for home im
lumber are very convenient. The con Sir. James Appleby left here on lastprovement. Every town in North Dated at New Kernn tho inth ,,r u.i,Monday for a business trip to England In the year of our Lord one thousand Unlithundred and ninety-one- .

THERE is a war of factions in

the Alliance camp in Texas. and to visit his relatives there.Cuolina should maltiply its small
industries; and, whenever it is

veyor for taking planks from the mill
to the dry kilns is divided into several
compartments. The planks are put

York cost, as we will discon-
tinue the shoo business.
Besides losing money, you wiL

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double Store- foot of Middle
street.

JOSHUA 11. HILL, U. 8. Marshal.
BVt'lIAS. K. HlI.I- - llennlvMr. William E. Lukins and lady aro in

M. DeW. Stevenson. Proctor.The man who does not love his practicable to do so, largo factories eur town. Mr. Lukins is seeing after his
lumber business.be true to his conr.home cannot should be established. North Car

into these edgewise, assorted according
to their lengths and they glide along
the conveyor to the dry houses each

Tho Hotel and Canuine factory at
try, Vaudemoro aro ready for business. Thoouna can never ieaa tne van m

factory is in need of more hands and ifplank stopping at the dry house meant
1 am not mistaken will havo to draw oumanufactures, but she can be a

leader in agriculture and put for that particular length. on't isssome other source before they tret 500,
At this point Iho planks are loaded the number advertised for.

IlEltEAFTEB State Solicitors are

tbe elected like the Judges by

the people of the whole State.
Good enough.

enough factories in operation to on transfer cars that hold 3,000 feet Captain K. W. Ireland, who lias been
N. D.-- Om- )ysu.v Shell Limeeach and rolled into the dry house. promoted from assistant keeper of the SEEING THE LIKE OF

make hor independent of foreign
looms and secure the advantages 1 - I !Brant Island light to tho principal of the

new light at Pamlico, is waiting orders to stands at tue head of th e list: itWhen dried the loaded car is rolled out
of the opposite side of the house on aCongress and the Legislatuiel that arise from diversified labor. gasftfH

tako charge. I am suro no better man SCAR ion want lo enrich our lands,truok, and by a eloping track is conhave adjourned. Politics must for could receive the appointment.
use it.veyed to the lower floor of the milltime give place to local interests! T.OOATj NTW Tho farmers are having a wet time for

without the lumber having been ban jan'J d2aw wlytheir work but nevertheless a good quan- - Now Displayed iu theuiiu uuaiueaa aiiaus. died except the one time in loading thePty of lrisn potatoes have been planted
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Are You Saving Any MoneyThere are now 200 regularly Windows of thetransfer car.

.. . , ... I Tourists,Important Meeting Y. M. C. A.
IT. S. Marshal notice of seizure. As the Days Go By?...F ,...,

wither on pleasure bent or business,ordained women preachers in the
United States, where forty years itmaomnei, no., ao tne iiubi wora 01 ww should take on everv triD a bottle of 15

mm in transforming logs or tne rorest Syrup or Figs, as it acts most pleasantlyCotton New Berne Maikst-Sal- eeago there waa only one. into shanes of usefulness for building and effeotually on the kidneys, liver and janl6dwlyof 80 bales at 7 to 8.32 12. .n,. n.i.i,nnt,'l.ih.n bowels, preventing fevers, headaohes
Six dnlliirs nt i,There will be a lecture tonight by the ontli saved Riul lu month- -A man at Elmira N. Y. comes to

the front with a flying machine
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in BOo. and $1.00 bottles by all leadingin the immense shed adjoining the mill ly v lyuienu to th,pastor at the Hancock Street Methodist

ready to be loaded on the cars which druggists. marSlm.
which shows a speed of 120 miles I church.

come alongside of it on a side track NEW BERNE THEATRE ! COVENANT BUILQING ANDThe regular business mooting of thea man of war he Revised Congressional Districts.built to it by the railroad for the puran hoar. What
would make 1 The following are the congressional LOAN ASSOCIATIONpose as we reoently announced. TheY. M. C. A. will bs held tonight at 8

o'clock. The offioers request a eood
Thursd ay Night, March 12 !

THE
districts, as passed the Senate andcars are sheltered by an extension of House;attendance.Senator elect Peffer, of Kan Will carry tl.imu stcck and w.ll pay you1st District Beaufort, Camden, Car

Mr. L. J. Taylor commenced yesterdaysas, has five boys and three girls teret, Chowan, Currituck, Dare, Yates, flcGIBENY FAMILY. $1,000 IN 83 MOUTHS!rebuilding his store. The new one will Hertford, Hyde, Marcin, Pamlico, Pas

the shed roof. Thus the lumber is not
exposed to the weather from the time
the log enters the mill until it is
shipped. This shed is 70x150 feet and
has a storage capacity of half a million

and he has every one of them
quotank, Perquimans Pitt, Tyrell,be larger than the oue burned both in Tims you hive saved up t:m In rnniillWashington.t width and length. aniounlH. and that haH earned vou S1M2.21 District Bertie, Edgecombe,

tanght some trade. It is to be
hoped that they will not follow the
example of their father and make

niakliiK ffl."i in all. Twenty shares, or 12 mstuck, cwl8 5lL' per month, and 5 shares, or
f lUH Btock, J ! n,.r monl ll. Cm, tun .ir.H

Tho dry house Greene, Halifax, Lenoir, NorthampThe series of meetings at the Cente feet of dressed lumber,
capioity is 120,000 feet ton, warren, Wilson and Wayne.nary Methodist church, conduoted by neglect it lunu'er? A-- nn iiiv.nm.ni nr i i i3d Districtpolitics a trade. I oilers youMr. C. J. Soheelky ha. not completed n; T; 1the pastor, Rev. R. A. Willis, are being

GREAT BAND,

SPLENDID ORCHESTRA,

FULL CHORUS,

THE KINDERGAR1NERS,

TEN SOLOISTS.

u.-- ji i .u r-1- ". 1 ' ' " ' 'oontinued this week.IT is proposed that there shall Absolute Securityuib Hum uimuKouiouiD, tue fHU1Ub unslow and bampson.
mill and one dry kiln are completed 4th Diatriot Vanoe, Franklin, Nash,Mr. William Cook ia boring the well

for tho factory of the Vandemere Oyster mother kiln and etor.ge sheds are in Sm.B5th District Granville,
be at the World's Columbian Ex-

position, in 1893, an exhibit which Person, Dur With 2i to ;;o per cent. Interest. AU Hiemoney nukl in at New Heme win ho LdhIWrillff nnmnllnv Slrnolr m norol voloi. 1 OOUrSB UI OOnSirUCUQU. DU6 WUBt 1

ham. Orange, Caswell, Roskingham, here. Why will yon nnv renl iil vr.nrshill present, so far as is practica at a depth of 109 feet that rises of its own imsned is enougn to seep mm running Guilford, Stokes. when hy coluc IntoMThey ara a remarkable famllv. acknou l6th District Anson, Brunswick,He is turning outble, the history, present positiOD, accord to the top of the well, and then aB(1 he has started
edged oy the prolession as greater than any will lon you money to build with and letyou ray It back in monthly payments equalto what you have to pay fur rent now, for

Columbus, Mecklenburg, New Hanover,some handsome work under the man' m America, or even the world.distribution, and work of the char-- 1 flows on to the river,
Pender, Richmond, Robeson and Union. P. . HILMOHK. wuicn vou kci nn return. Loans cost onlyagement of Mr. George Qordner, his Prices as usual. Res-- , rved scuta for this about7th District Catawba, Cabarrus,

Uraud Attraction at Hell's.
RDes ana Other religious organize I North Carolina's available militia
tions of this country, I fcrce acording to the report of the

foreman, and will make his first ship Davidson. Davie, Iredell, Linooln, Curtain will riseat8o'olock.
per cent.

i:i. GtlloK, President.
JUS. COHKN, Vice '
W. H.liovl). Sec.&Treas.
1'. II. l'tti.i Krik u a

ment this week to Philadelphia Montgomery, Rowan, Stanley aad Yad General Admission "n cants,
adjutant-gener- al U. S. A., is as follows, KescrvedSeals 7fkin.The railroad has agreed to run a side Gallery 'A he JNews ana UDServer says:iQne hundred and sixty-on- e oommis- - 8th District Alexander, Alleghany, K. W.rAUPKNTKK,

L, W. WALLNAL'.track to Mr. Scheelky's mill also. It'in the House there were no lead-lsione- d officers, 301 Ashe, Burke, Caldwell, Cleveland,
. .1- - v 4 nn nn . will run between his storage sheds and Forsyth, Gaston, Mitchell, Surry, Wa- - UeaClqUartGrS lOr lODaCCO I

I. Iers, the DOdy lor tne most part omcers, i musicians ana ooi privates E. H. SULTAN,tauga and Wilkes.be sheltered by a connecting roof.
trninc Uo ntrn rrair. wifbont mirarri I Aggregrte, 1,488. number Of men mr ror lniormatlon apply to Directors.9ih District The other fifteen counMessrs, D. Congdon & Co. are alsoJ,TllIbl,fM military (unorfai LalMl.in. T th s.rat. r purposes ties...j & l : I j ,i j W DUFFY'S ,1My store Is Hendnuarters for Tobacoi. Iganized). 225,000.-- Ex. ?0l""T .J T """" , have a tremendous lot of It at nDHTTl) CIVDTTnShe Will go Where no White Womani m auaitiuu lO VUUDO iubj sirusuj UHVO

Mr. Samuel Campen, of Bayboro. re-- oonn(,otion with their mammoth
Lucas was the strongest man, and
Mr. Bellamy perhaps made the Low Prices ! r Lt ov u i .has Eyer Gone.

oeived ten barrels of flour purchased in lumber e,tabiiBhment. A cable dispatch from Lndon statesmost general reputation." IalsD have lnstookafew thousand poutdsof "'i'u tuuuieur, VV alter DUIly,OBrB8 ,QBU oraer a raising As soon as the aide traok of the rail that Mrs. Sheldon, the American woman
DIRECTIONS :who is going to study the natives of

Dose for a child two or thren rpurs nM nn.
me caimtnan tne injury was aone m toad Js compieted t0 Mr. Scheelky's,
transportation, demanded damages of LTery one of the89 mill8 will have oar8

Central Africa, left London Monday,IP North Carolina is to make a
creditable appearance at the toaepoonfiil; lor child three

Baltimore, ten drors; for a chml six montbs old.twentyAs nice as were evor racked InFebruary 23rd, en route to Africa. She
took with her very little except herapi. jonn Uyers, Wno tOO OOWn. nrougm ngm tn thnir rlnnr for Wishing to give my friends and patrons ...v,.u, .w. uD tnci.,. iiuuiuh oiu, neanv

hair a tcaspooulul then. Hnua
WnrM'a air, every department nf This being refused Mr. Camden

1
at- -7

ping their lumber. Ia addition to
snip- -

that, clothing and as little of that as possible,
Industry Should be represented, tached Capt. Byers' sohooner, the A. 8. ,ii wor Rmian irnor . no She takes an English tent and a peou freiiuently If uecesearv until rur (a n,.A Chance to Live Good, cured.
The minerals of her monntains, the Parker, and the case will be heard bar of them ia on tha bank8 of Neu86 liver. ur constructed and very light chair, This Is to certify that I Iirvh mcil Tlnirirv'KI invite them to come down and cet a sup
product Of her looms, the produc- - fore JudeA.S.Beymour in chambers They can Bnd do load Bftil ve8aei8 and L former Cunard steamer stewardess! ply at lis cents per pound. CBoff bVRi'p in my family for over sixmonths and I believe It to be a most excel-lent remedy for croup with children, espe-

cially as a preventive. Our youngest child
tions Of her forests, and whatever 0 0 10 meantime me 8teamer8 right from their wharves for can ever sleep at night. This will be J. F. TAYLOK.

to the wealth of I avuimiud iu iug uubiuuj vi Northern markets I Doruo 7 woito carrier, m imnyu oi
Iovuuvuo Marshal O. B. Hill, who Thi. ohoiofl of methoda of transnorta- - ou.r- -

else contributes
the State.

nau a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated byour physician, but thinking It nrnhnhlA th.tn,.n,...i,n .. . . .. . ' .1 mrs. oneiaon is going in a womamy

" J wbt iu nne out waat ene .aesires oeioie other attacks might follow we freqnently
the opening ot a road across Afrioa, the INew Berne possesses. These facilities170, we have do hostility towards Death of Mr. Jaj. A. Hanrahan, A new line of stvlishresult of Stanley's explorations, shallare on the eve of being still further inthe North. We would see her Mr.Jas. A. Hanrahan, of Pitt coun I laalAvv fVia naiiwji It a Hit a nf th nannla I v

bad no marked symptoms of croup since,
and I believe It Is due to the nse of theCroup Syrup, and wo now keen a bottle of Itat our house at all times, and I cheerfullycreased

Drosnerous and hannv. but we ry- - diea at nl n0,ne Monday at three by the coming of the Onslow w.lfem SDrillff Cloth'WCA UiCS'iving us a Southern railroad natives, to be secured at Zanzibar.road,
Would be unworthy of the past, ,'clok' His remains are expected on

Cobb thi. afternoon

recoiunienunioau. JK. H. BABHUM.
Also very effectual In relieving (soughs

and co!da. Pbkpakid and sold Broutlet.at. ... a t a iug tVDHIUOl A

untrue to tne present ana mse to O,oloou ana thB tnnnrlt, servioes win i be extended K. ST. UUFFiY, Hew Bern, N. O.
Wholesale Aeents-Mcicn- nn i?ni,i.ino

i , n. j i i

the future if we did not Cherish the be heid by r.t. Mr. George at the another outlet in that direction. The ;'WtortmOM at OlKulKn Street: Wm. H. Hehlemln A Ca .
170 William Street, New York City.Warmest anection ior tne aontn, Icemeterv immediatalr thereafter. pruposBu exteusiua ui wnausuMosuu ner attendant will be the only wmte n i O P..il- - janldwSm

nd be ever ready to extol her Friend, and acquaintances are invited N.O.Railroad will also help forward person, in the expedition. I U2rriiigI0tl U UUAlVi S.
.name and press forward her for. attend without farther notice. "nA" !c"!! B. J. GOODING,.. Mr. Hanrahan waa on of the most wvesung m nsamsctuno. BUlBrpf i eyer

.Muvve I . . .1 will nn wall tf in vaat i araf a tha fm I i cn, i nr.. j jiDrominent iarmtri ana neronanti oil" WMW iur. DianiuT, Aire warn bdu uvuors
I . Ii t I ? .

Enceetsor to K. II. Meadows & Co.,

Wholesale and ftetail. ipinf. tr. ... .n .a vantairea oi looatinz in tnis city, new i nave Kivenner some vaiuarjie nints.

a a . . l a .t I
HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain !

erai ABsemoiy uea w give f . . . ... . . .... ,nd the near future ia going to
immigration the encouragement it. l0l9 be ond th immedilt9 i00,iit, ln prove it, Corner Pollock and Middle Sta.Alarming ippropriatlon Figur9.

Washington, Mareh 6. A statementimnnrtannAtlAmanrlti. Prhanannr I .vi.v v. t:.. - I PROPRIETOR opr iwuivuuimwi I ,,.ii ui.. a. XT .1.. i A Three Story Brick Store and Dwelprepared by Representative Bayers, of. .1.. mAn flk tnak fU rth fra. I a""0 u " VOUBl.nB WBU J.VIW xiumy vu v v V. I . ,. .. I r. .I ling, with two story rear extension, on COCHINES COUGH CURE.
Thli preparation conUIni no op lam and la

ft. nwrlnin mirA foe nlia
farm two mile. Texas, plaoe. tha total permanentr, Craven street,urea ' hid in mountain fastnesses from Gary, gold ha. been found. Mr. annual and mucellaneou. appropriaFatettkville, N.C., March 9. J. B. Terms: 8500.00 oash: balanoe in five and u it does not effect a Ctim ft.ft.Al taklnarerinnlrl ha fVlU flOrlf aCn ti lnr liVrti lllnAarmnnA nt thi. nlnna ha. tannrarl a lYate. lent for Prof. Mann, of Hh?h I tions made by the Congress just ended

notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res- - J","1,"' the money w'U be refunded W
peotively, and bearing 6 per oent. opi'imus ointment. for cham.i

Point, who U an expert in mineralogy, at $1,006,270,471. against 9817.008.859otorJ In th taction of the onlya.iidren bflcome theantt not spoil , .. . din.ciirarotte He made thorongh examination and made durimg the 50th or preceding
interest. and sverv skin trouble' 01 the Strancer. Uut It Should De machine in the world which has just been analysis , ane reportea tnat it wa. not uongress.

Apply to
jsn241stp R.remembered ; that Dooulatloh ii an ?r an exPert,and found tow SSTVST O. E. LODGE.Determined to Sappren aminff .

l Keep everything ln tba Drug Line, andlarge and well selected Btock of Toilet Ar-S0- ps

apises, Perfnmea. Ohamol.Skins, Brushes, eto. A oomplet stockof Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 0w- -
lAnniA nr m&irin nna tin nil Mil anri ntrv i auiu wbb wuuu vtvivw uuuuivu loeii

element Of pOWeC absolutely IndiS- - thousand cigarette, ner dav. The ma--1 The rock In which it ia imbedded Paris, Maroh 7. The betting booths For Sole,
ub uuwvu, nut kuu ring i;ui, smoklnCa marvel of and aorou am farm ana is several ban- - have been removed from , the Anteuel!?.?tf,2: has

:K.!:Utined to Malta. thVoigVetf Ujit. Tha ce.t of getting it Out r.oe ground.. A fore, of 600. polioe- - Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 12x80 "COa 0Jd' p,erl?n.e Toojooo. Imported
--new oylinderst balance in good S&h'cSoiiSE c and .WState. manufacturing of the world. wm pa viv.uuv or iu,uuv m uuuureu i men ana two companies or inrantrv

faetJ Mr. Yate. has not. the money to will ha on hand to . morrow (8nnrlalaanc room ior twice ner present uruer. oua nivaunv,
Seo. & Treat. 1ST. &T. R. S. B. CoChildren jDry JbrPitcherstqr SSJS oiTrolli?0""

fc "U JfS, f 00 l
population.' J,jr sep26 tf Children Cry forJWtchejVCastofl


